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board calls for rural
affaaffiaffairsailersailrs groupgrouP meetinMbetineetin9

by SUSAN TAYLOR
staff writer

ANCHORAGE special
strong opposition to the current
house bill for state participation
in the land claims settlement was
voiced tuesday by the board of
directors of the alaska federa
tion of natives

meeting in anchorage the
board adopted a resolution re-
commending that the current bill
be withdrawn fromfromthethe legislative
process and that the governor call
a meeting of the rural affairs
commission to assist inn drafting
appropriate legislation to meet
the needs of rural alaska

the bill referred to was drafted
by the legislative council a bi-
partisan group to replace an ear-
lier bill ruled unconstitutional be-
cause it appropriated money di-
rectly to natives

the current proposal calls for

an appropriation to the rural
development agency of 15 mil-
lion or 10 per cent of the federal
cash settlement which ever is
greater

the appropriation would be
effective at the time and upon
the condition that congress set-
tles the land claims issue before
jan 1 1970

members of the board ob-
jected to ththeefaceefactfact that the funds
were tied to the passage of the
congressional land claims bill
and suggested that all references
to the federal land claims settle-
ment be deleted

if appropriations are focused
on rural areas rather than the
natives themselves because ap
propriations to natives would be
unconstitutional then the bill
should not be tied to federal
legislation that would directly

continued on page 6
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SENseno TED STEVENS

FAIRBANKS U S senator
ted stevens last weekend an-
nounced his official candidacy
for election to the US senate

stevens 1 announcement came
during a one day trip to fair-
banks last saturday for the north
american championship sled dog
races and fairbanks native as-
sociation potlatch scheduled for
that evening

1I believe the forthcoming
eelectionI1 eactionction will be among the most
crucial ever to face alaskansalaskasAlaskans
stevens said tt1I believe it is to
the advantage of our citizens to
know as far in advance as possi-
ble just who the candidates are
who are seeking their votes

stevens also voiced his con-
cern over the future of education
in alaska 1I firmly believe alas

continued on page 6
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HAPPINESS IS FNA POTLATCHPOYLATCH A capacity
crowd watched and guffawedguffawed at the antics of the
fairbanks native associations performers at its
annual potlatch program last saturday at the lat-
hrop high school gym at the moment the
highly amused native people are guffawingguffawing at the

comical and inept nalukatuk blanblanketkei toss per-
formers who landed on the blanket in all manners
of ungraceful landing reportedly around 20002.000
natives and whites attended the popular FNA an-
nual potlatchpotlatcho see story on page 4
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great musher attla wins again
crowds lined the track sun-

day at farmers loop to watch
george attla capture the open
north american championship
title for the second consecutive
time

the husliahurlia hustler finished
with a total time of 26568
minutes for the three days and
70 miles of racing

however first in the heat
sunday was 21 year old J Ppo

norris of willow who also came
in second overalloverallooverallsoverallo

orville lake of anchorage was

third overall with drdfoafo roland
lombard winner of the 1970
world championship sled dog
race in anchorage placing
fourth

A parka paradearade a tea boiling
race a G ppoleX freight race a VW
race and a one dog weight pull
contest were also held

losing by a slim 31 seconds
attla finished second in the
world championship sled dog
race in anchorage this year he
finished second for the past two
years but took the title in 1968

1962 and 1958
attlas father was a musher

and attla started training his own
team while still a young boy at
the age of 10 he was stricken
with tuberculosis of the leg and
doctors had to lock his knee in
order to fix his edgidgleg so that he
could walk

after hours of training and
practicing he crossed the finish
line first in the rondy race in
1958 and since then has been
entering every major sled dog
raccorace

tundra tat1timeses board turns downown 75000 Ggiftift
how does one turn down a

75000 donation regretfully
yes by unanimous vote of a
board of directors yesoyes

this unique story unfolded at
the last monthly meeting of the
board of directors of the eskimo
indian aleut publishing co inc
the corporation that publishes
the tundra times the board
voted unanimously to reject the
thoughtful donation

the decision wasnt an easy
one to make but there were
weighty matters to consider

this month the tundra times
received an inquiry whether it
would consider receiving free of
cost a letter press that would be
donated by a chicago corporation
it had decided to give to an in-
dian business or indian organi-
zation

As such offers do there were
moments of elation because of
the magnitude of the proposed

gift but other things had to be
considered and they are as fol-
lows

the letter press weighs 25 tons

is 41 feet long 14 feet wide and
12 feet 8 inches highhighohagho

freight on this press to alas-
ka would undoubtedly be high

said a high official of the bureau
of indian affairs in juneau with
whom the chicago corporation
had communicated

the corporation had ap-
proachedproached the BIABU industrial de-
velopment heldfield office in chicago
and expressed willingness to do-
nate the press

the machine is a 96 page cot-
trell letterleuer press with folder at-
tached it is 25 years old cur-
rently in use and valued at
75000

in considering the offer the
tundra times board said that the
circulation of the paper now
nearing4000 at this time would
not be able to carruthecarrythecarcarryrythethe eexpenseapxpense
of using the machinemachiije

the boardboardeClcitedited that to runitin it
it would probably require at least
two journeymen pressmen and
helpers to operate ttitnian an expense
the paper would not be able to
carry at the present time

such were the basisbasi forfbi the
tundra times bo- dboardar4r of directors
toxeluctanilyto reluctantly reject the kind of-
fer odtheoftheof the chicago corporation

safe waterater facilities foror villagesVillaffes
several native village where

only primitive water conditions
now exist will acquire safe water
facilities under a 1 million de-
monstration program authorized
recently by congress

hopefully senator ted
stevens R alaska said after
the first facilities prove success-
ful the program can be expanded
to include all rural villages

the facilities called for will
provide a central source dfof fresh
water showers toilets clothes
washing facilities office space for
the village health aide and an
educational and informational
program relating to health and

hygienehygieneohygie neo all sewage from the fa-
cility would be treated in order
to prevent pollution of the vil-
lage environment

the names of the villages to be
affected were not released

the cost of the expanded pro-
gram is estimated to be between

15 and S 18 million
mandofmanyofmanyofthethe health problems

of our rural villages can be direct-
ly linked to an unsafe water sup-
ply stevens explained

by providing each village
with a central source of safe wa-
ter and with needed sanitary and
health facilities all housed under

roof we can substantially im-
prove tha quality of village life
at a minimum cost

the 1 million authorization
was included as part of the
house senate conference com-
promise version of the water
quality improvement act of
1970

the central water facilities
program was first proposed by
senators stevens and edward
Kennedkennedykennedyinyinin the alaska safe wa-
ter facilities act introduced
after the subcommittee on in-
dian education traveledthrough
out alaskaalaskasalanskas rural areas last
spring


